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Inl.iir of I :ii ur.iiu; Salmon I acil
l.y tli Aluiim.

Tin' ".aTa.ws of Sr. rhrilin island have
a m. ii jiii- - Tii-'- t ii 1 of for salmoxi-tr.'- u

with their tl :rs. a .Icscriplion of
which is given in "Trans-Si- Sav-
age:.." The water a round tin- - i.shiii.1
is , nfitlfrful I v char. The an or. wh
went out in it canoe, savs the liottom
was distinctly visible, 1 o from
miller tin- - canoe- tin- - frightened .salmon-tiou- t

wiTi' swimming seaward in such
numbers it si'fiiifil as if it would be
tiiihfiilt to ilr.ip ,i stout into tlu water
without striking one.

the timt we started I was1
puxled to guess what tlu Ainus could
1m taking thirty dogs with them for.
I was soon to tt n I out. At a certain
point all thf men and dogs came to a
halt. Hah' tin- - men and dogs thru
moved fart her along tlu vvati-r'-s t'ili.'i'
ulitmt two li n in i rot I yards.

At u fuhi'iTli'il signal the iln-r- s were
started from their r.'s;n ft ire points
iiiiil swam str:ught out. seawanl in
single t'le in two c, ' mi is,. At a wild,
sharp ery frmn all tl.e Arr.is .'.e right
e. ilu Kin wheeled lei'; a id t if I.'f t ft

wheeled right until tile head of
each eiilutiiTi met. Then at another
siiTiial all nf them swam in line toward
the shore. advancing more and more in
reseent ie format ion.
As the dogs neared the shore in-

creasing numhers of fish appeared in
the shallow water, frightened forward
ly t he splash ing of the advancing col-liii- in

f il.ii.rs. which, as soon as thoir
feet touched hottoin, pouneed upon
the lishes as uick as a Hash.

The animals promptly lronrht the
ri -- h which they had seized to their
masters, who cut off their heads and
gave each dog the head which ed

t him us his share of thecateh.
The iln' who caught nothing got noth-itr- -

I Wlieve this dog drill of the Ainus
is entirely uniitie. It is all the more
remarkable, too. as the dogs, many of
which have Urn captured from the
forest, are still half wild.

ANTS IN FLORIDA.
The Vast lnnai;t VVl.t.-l- i Tliene Fnrtiile

of the I'aii lit.
There are more ants to the square

mile in Florida than in any ot her coun-
try in the world, says the Savannah
Ni'ivs. There are ants which will
measure more than half an inch in
length, and then there are ants so
small that they can hardly he seen to
move with t lie unaided eye. There art-re-

ants and hlaeli ants und trouble-
some ants. Hut as had as they are, I

have never heard of them eating out
the seat of a man's trousers, as a mis-
sionary. I lev. Mr. Wilson, once told the
writer he saw the army ants do in
India while the man was sitting on the
e.n in inr a lew miimit-- s iicsulc Iimi.

1 ut t lie I' lorn la ants will take out
the lettuce and other minute sect!
from the soil in which they arc planted
and actually destroy the heds. Thcv
will suck the life out of acres of voting
cucumbers and melon plants, tiprot.
straw Kerry plants or cover Hie Imil
with earth to such an extent as to hill
them. Thcv will get int iiie. pickle.
sauce, sirup, sugar: on meat, in has!
will riddle a cii,c or till a loaf of
baker's bread till it. is worthies.,. All
remedies failing. I took to ai t i ng t lieni
near their nests with slices of meat
hones, apple and pear parings, nti

, I 1... 1- '-. ((... . . Iurn i u.i.i irinii iiiiy to one iiiuairc.l
1 housaml out I would turn a hcttleol
boiling water on them. I have kille.
during the past week over a million ir
the space of a quarter aire lot audi
have almo.it wiped them out. I had t
(lothis to secure any lettuce plant-
.urn iii.inv iiiiooservant larmcrs coi.i- -

pla.n of seedsmen w hen they should at
tribute tlu ir troubles to insects.

ONE-LEGGE- D SENATORS.
Four of i I'm Were at One

Titntt In it li'n ;to.l.
Say what they will. say:-- , a Washing

. .4 !.. .1..ion ifinT, i ne a.--st a'lil les n eiialt.r
1 terry, ol" Arkansas, cannot persuade
him to try a fori. lcr. At one time
thert were four onedi-jr'e- senators.
Three of them half concealed the loss
with an artilieial substitute. 'I'liev
Used to t together in the floak-roo-

and tell each other how much more
fiimfortahle they felt, hut they never
eou iiieed Senator Uerry. lie eiine- -

to Ins crutches, notwithstanding thev
have failetl hiui more than once, and
sent him headforemost downstair al-li- i'

st to hi.- - ilea ii.
There are funny tiiinirs alMiut this

oiic-Ic'c- d business. 1 1 eiid.-r-.on- , of
Iowa, tiie Dubuque man-a'-'e- s

them so we, l tl.,.t ..;.((. form his
acquaintance a nd s. ii.ni an. and for
v.eei.s without learn i.iir tliat lie is pan
cork, once in awhile the stump

sensitive, and Mr. Henderson
leavesthe artilieial ley at home for a
few days to rest himself, while he hob-
bles nUut the house of representatives
I'll crutches, to the amazement of those
who have not known him loiiy. A sen-
ator who mana-rc- s an artificial ley
without awkwardness is Thitler, of
South Carolina. He carries a cancan.!moves w ith some deliberation, but not
one person in one hundred passimr him
on the street detects any stiffness in
his jfait.

GUN AND SABER.

It is said that for cvnturies when-
ever the Spanish soldiers wanted exer-
cise they picked a quarrel with the
Moors.

A mkmokiai. window to Con. Stone-
wall .lackson is to be placed in the
Tresby terian church at hexiiurton.
Ya.. of which he was formerly a mem-
ber.

Hv.s. liovNTov, the well-know- n news-
paper correspondent, has been award-
ed by the secretary of war the
ioiuU.'vL bruuzc itar fur dUtiuclion in
action.

Tuk sudden chancres of climate
necessitated by the moviny of troops
from one quarter of the world to an-
other increase the annual mortality
of Kurope by fifty thousand men.

I.lK.i Ts. .1. H. Ai.rxAMifR and Charles
Younpr. of the Ninth cavalry, are the
only two colored officers in the I'nited
States army. The Ninth cavalry is
composed entirely of colored men.

Havana Tol.t. o.
In the Aba jo valley i, a small, low

piece of country, about five miles from
Havana, capabh of produc'intf tobacco
etioue-- to make thirty thousand cigars
annually. Without question, the to-
bacco is the lincst rrown. Tin result
is the kinprs and noblemen of Knlaiidi
Kussia, (ieruiany, France and other Ku-rope-

countries (fottble them - up.
Kvery single ci.-a-r made t.f Vuelta

. Abajo tobacco is sold to them at prices
rani? in from twenty tt tne hundretl
and lifty dollars a hundred. These
cigars are lHuht antl paid for lonjr

e the crop is ever ' harvested.
Manufacturer, however, with that re-

markable coolness with which some
men are endowed, proceed to call all
qualities and kinds of Cuban cijrars
Havana and Vuelta Abajo, when half
of them never saw a cirar of that
growth.

Marrtast V,

When a (Ireek bride's hair was not
adequate to the demands of fashion
ihe eked out the deficiencies of nature
with horsehair. IVrioles once had a
citizen of Athens arrested and fined
for cutting otT the tail uf the states-
man's hore to supply a inarriaiTe tvif
tr tue uUeutler a tlau-rhter- .

SVy arcY trtfj "t sV-- -
' "JXs '-

-r
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Mas. ELKIRA HATCH.

KE&RT DISElSE 20 YEARS.
Xr. SlUtm Medical Co Elkhart, ImA.

I)trt P:rs: For 50 yoars I was trouliW with
benri umwixi VSounl frwnieailv have tailing
Hli aii.l unnthenni,' M lutrtit. t!al to sit up or

otit of t to breuthe. Had pain In my left
idii and back EiOFtof the time; at lul I bournedniii al. 1 wad very nervous and nearly worn

out. .lua leant exutemtuit would caune me to

THOUSANDS.S
with fluttering. For the last CfUen years I could
Dot J.p nn my leftf ido or back uiuU takingyour .Srv Heart Cure. I Lad not taken it very
l.itw until I felt ranch better, and I can now aleep
on either side or buck without the least tliscoin-fr- t

I have no paiu, smottit-nni-r. tlmjy, uo wind
oa atomiLTh or otinr tisHrveable Bymjitnia. 1 am
able to do all my own hounework aillioul auy
foil W'- and coasi.lor myatif curcl.

Kikhart. lnl.. )sg. Mas. EuirBA ITatcr.
It i.t now four yeara sint I have taken n

meilii me. Am in tetter health Uiau I have bvea
in i't years, i honestly be-
lieve that Ir. Milv' Seta CUREDIlrurt IWw saved my life
a:i'l inaie me a well wooian. I am now 62 ytttla
of Hire, and am able to do a Kiod day'a work,

alay 2ith, 18V2. Mas. JELMiaa-iiATC-

Sld oiv is Positive Guarantee.
Dr. M ( LES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

SI1. 1 BY IK.T. J. I'AVlsdX.
EHtNSBf lit.

Garfield Tea ess
1,, l tlll.ollptiLi-.la- , lU'otltttiaf 'Olf'llltlll. SjV-i- JHH"tr"

BiiI.h Sauiiolrw kuki.Ii I fa o.,3lw U . i..ih .St.. N.V.

Cures SickHeadache

navsr wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OLiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, andat ONCE tries it. ar,d eave3money and secures mora
satisfaction than everbelore.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn t it ask hrm to
pet it for you.
ixo. mm & bros.. louiYiiie. &

Constipation
TAman,! . . . . ... . . .-- i.o.iihii, iri iiiiiieni. i tio ro--
niuts oi npeit-c- t may 1M! anrious. Avoid

n.irsii mm tirtistu! purgatives, thetendency of ul.i. h i.s to weaken the
iKiwcls. The best remedy U Ayer's

m. purely vegtstjil.Ic, th.-i- r

action is prompt and their effect alwavsK'ti.'tirial. They are an a.Iinir.-ifn-

liver and Aft. rlinnor pill, and cvery- -
" vnn jrscu uy llio profession.

" Aycr's rills aro lii,-lil-v and univer-all- y
spoken t.f by the people atK.utliere. 1 makn daily use t.f tii. ui in

practirc-'-Dr-
. I. Ih Tow lcr, Itritlgi

ltrt. Conn.
"I can recommend Ayer's Pill aWe7

on.er!., iia in; iou proved theirvalue as a cathartic for myself auafauuly."J. T. ib ss, LeitLsville, Ta.
" For scvrral roars Ayer's Tills haveI'cen used iu uiy fauiily. W o liud theiaau

Effective. Remedy J .

Tor constipation and indigestion, andare never without them in the house."
Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
" I h.ivo nsod Ayer's I'ills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during manyyears, and have always found tlicuirrompt and erticient in their action."i. N. Smith, L'tica, N. Y.
" I sufTered from constipation which

assiiini.,1 Mieli an obstinate form that Ifcaied it would rau.su a stoppage of the
liowels. Two boxes t.f Ayer's I'ills

tc.l a complete cure." D. lJurke,
fcaLo, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Tills for the pastthirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family mediciue. I know ofno better remedy for liver troubles,and have always found them n promptcure for lysM-psia."-- . James Oiiiuu. UO
Middle at., Hartford, Conn.

"Having liccn troubled with costive-net-s,

which seems inevitable with ner- -
aoiis fl sedentary habits. 1 have ti itsifvjers imping for relief. J am
f to mj that they have served mo

ttf:r than any other ineiticine. Iarrite at tins conclusion t nly nfter a
II iithfiil trial of their merits." Samuel1. Jones, Oak St., lkistou. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
, FltKI-AUK- i;t

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Masf
6uld by aii Dealer In Mcdidu.

Do you NEHD OLASliS? a.
--r r EYbS LYiMlM . .it I f.eeI . I .

. .-v r s vl

iwjjcuri. Artificial fvesinsrrtid.
J- - WAMOND.

. Optician,
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The e ..::ib eliiiT'i1 w"'i
takes the J f a f :iri?:iee. is provi.!
with two ures. o'.e .:i t e cert r
V.l- :- of the 1. -- . oceti pv i r.S the J i

t ii :i i f t !ie Us'i;.l t're tio, r. w l. l

the other, o'l the o',ite -- Me of t!
combustion chamber, serve s f.,r iut r
d'.ieinr tl.e coal dust throtiu h ;t pi;i'. ;

t l.'iced tha th. 1st isevei' Iv .! i.er ..

over the who! surfact .f th cha m I Hr.
ifter the first 5 .Ttiit ion. whi. 'i i iav !,
e!Tected by any source of heat, the com
bustion co:itini:cs re;ru!ar!v and ii
tensely muter t lie action of t:ie air cur
rent, which is regulated in accordant-- ,

with the tjuri'-.tit- of ilu-- t re.;".:r-- ;

: pro! tw t'.e tv :! !

r or : : , i i ;: ; J . :: , . :

' "'e i i t':t ;;: - of i .: i :i : '..

t he jK'e.l of the c:t rr 'tit wil.
:ia , serve:! as a vehicle for t!i U t . Is
tniich reduce 1. I'ae'i iv'rficle of f.1,--

hel l in suspension is bv this i:ictho
lrouo"ht into such close - .tact w it :i
the ii.vv;'i'ii neeess-ir- for its combus
tion that this colli bust ion is socoiil- -
plcte Us t- allow of practically- im
b'lli k ' be in Venerated.

LITERARY LACOFf.
Value or i::trl.v It:, anil Of

r..ln.
To mahe literary worh healthy is

siiiij le pr ee.,.-.- . ih pen d;:." .... lb,- - m,,,
in v. hi. h each ila i., allol ti 1 1.. it. a!
V ' on t :ie nio.le in which the b -

leally trait: ''d and .;-- " I t.
carry it ut. write.-- Sir II. . -

son in i lie Aseleplad. 'i'he flr t :'i-.ii- iil

p 'iilt is to lie rin tin- - iliiy well bv t ill'iv
r in;,'. 'I if uni vi r - a I peri

the il e-.i men oi an a. s is in lavor
of the habit of 'e! : in;,' in) e:.'i l' i' tin
iuoi ?' in;.-- . Tin pract ice is , Ci li- -

necli-.- i u il :i e ut;. or life. ;t a Is
clo ,1;,' eo: Ui i - wit h h.i iipi:n-- s a i;
le! ii ity ,,r life, i Hi th-- ' . I noil

id ti'li- - l.'loriiin;; lileitu v woi-;- , is
t iri.it i'mHv eiated. A lie

.h ib'.t .1 e::rly "v. il:; !V
. boil- are !i ,1. .1 the i: llie a i

i I! i i.l of t.'i.i ;;!il:, i are
i : : i i I V

'
:ie--- tl

Lit I" I 1 lU.'IM:. e, ,n.. re
To." ' r. an:; i.n..,r ' ii le. re.
Mah si;ii your tcilt.r.-tto- r .:.i;i:i.

In v.oi-:- ; ol llieiiay of i he literary
life IK thin-- is so whole on. e as 1.

carrv o ut tiie work will ; slr;,iii.
'! h. r.- - i - a I w ay s some f I ie , ' i ie;i in
e'ej ; inv into harness, but, thi, iniis-w-or- h

tel-'- d. easy eTioii:i:
S;iinin-- .Ifh.ison I hat !,.

. v.s v, Wiis fore. ,1 i;
.' nd Mi-- s in an t Ms n-- . that
4'i ' th- ,. f .'.Ml

1. Ii h I,

t!,i : II . :

I,,, i :

tha ;i i -
. . r .f t!

r a
mie I :i ci- -

s.. f.; ti: '' r
Ollfs i . U1..J i :,.
"irs :: st- le.l UI.,1
.bbe.J

A .1 :ry si ri! ...
Th. o-- t n.. r .i ' c.--i se iii TeaI.al - rv Wils t reei iitl- - :i.ii far;.! In .lu-t- i h Mrs.

i:ii; II.: I .W.iv v . I. ii. i Al tyn..-- .

a lb.tis;.',; i c..rr' t . i" th
St. I.o.iis Clobe ), ll' i"il. The c:i .

t:nsiiM.d the il.iy and v, a irivi'n to
t he j ir;, :it i, ':hi . Hi :' ire t h."

jury ile:, i:.. i lilt ea.-l- i in i ; be pa;
his lii'ty-eel- .t f. e. 'i he j.i- - lh e ,le-re- d

iiiiin-e,- ! ;,in! or, i tii.-t- i.i brin vT a
V"i-.l:.- or they w '..hi '': UO Tee. 'ii,,.
jury retired and in fiitei-- ii.is.. ;es eii- -

r I ei ni l. I :H-- r...... ,i i , v. r.
l:. : re t iirniii- it over to ih ju t ice
j.tr; trucU for t:, ir bard-

iel"n. er protest justice i ve eii viju;-- r tu ty cents, lie opened t he Vv'r.l ict.
h read: 'i'he jur. cannot Pn-e-

'

rhi enra-'e- t!ie court. II.,,! .

ii.'ty cents eacli iiin.r bad be...
1'ai.l. The jury refused a:i.l the e..i:r..
on!,-wa- s red them looked up until a v. rilio'

-- iveii pro or con. Al t' r beil.t.'
a riot her hour the jury re; orttsl tha'.
the v were still unable ra-lis- roe. .! u. le-,- .

IhiC then !eiii:inied t. e ref urn of
the fees. The jurors refuse. L to .su-
rrender and a line of two h liars ;..i,d
lifty cents each was assessed and their
incarceration ordered. A couipriuiii.sc

iis finally reached by four of tiie jur-- ,

rettii-ni- the fees an. I the other two
payine- the tine t.f two dollars and fitly
cents. "The hirher courts will he in
flicted with the case.

Truly u Serloiw C:i-ne- e

I was assistant to an elderly
d.H'tor in Ontario, who also ran a dru"
store. lie was as neitperv as a caveiim- -

pod, and from time to tune custoiiie:-- s

and patients had sprung jokes on hitn
just ftir the sake of hearing h'uu bh.w
.IT.

On one occasion a well-dresse- d fel
low called at the shop and asked th
tloetor tf) prescribe for a brea'iin.' ouu
and a rash on his left arm. The doe
ior xainetlhH,Juiib-iaiJ..priuio4iucs:-

d

it to be a bad case of psoriasis and ec
zema.

"I suppose, doctor, you can cure it '"

saitl the patient.
"Why, certainly," replied the doctor.
"I low long- will it take to jret well?
"Oh, I puess about two months."says the doctor.
"Quite sure, sir is it a had case?"
"Positively the worst I've seen." "

.

"Then I will leave it with von nr.,1
call a?ain when cured," solemnly SaM
the patient, slowly unfastening his.
arm. which was an artificial one, andpainted for the occasion. Chemist and
Druggist.

What Stiff Waa Thinking Abont.
The younjr woman had married ?.n.t

there was a great array of we.ldinirpresents. She didn't seem to care abotitthem, however.
"My b ar, exnostulateil her motbei- -

wtio had made the match, "just seethese lovely presents; aren't vou interested in them?"
Not much," replied the l.rl.l., - - v

the future I'm thinking about-- "' De-
troit I'ree l'ress.

An Kveii Thine.
On the steeple t.f an t.t.l I'r;i: .

church in Hath. Me., there is a woodenfigure of an nryel. It is-..-,. . .,.
ably fine specimen of art. and 'h-- J

w ays. 1 h ei i somewhat lau-h- ed :...ntOspeoially ,,f it i,:,,t. u. i
fch.M-s- . The Hath Ihiterpris,. r, :,. t'.'.'.

' i a I1 .rnier Pastor of 1 1,

('.,........ .: i , ,
r; ii

ii cnurcli ntii'i are, it d al i vn (4 I inr,...,. . ..
'.Mr. liayniond, did T.m i .'

an.-c- l with shoes '..,, Us
:ni

tv uy, no. ailsw...-...-! M o ...
mond, "I can t av tliat I V
j.j -- aallt, liUl

. VOU-t'.-
rr

w itluut tiiem"

7ZT,

Tins finiii out

VOtl'il liloiinie
to iiis t'Oci.-iU-

Diseases ol" tho L j i- -

fe, I'ar, Nose,
Threat, Ltair :tnl
Chrouic Diseases. '

j,?,

A. J

Moiuhn .laiiii.trv , L" ' : I', l.tiii.ry ..
iiil;m.si i..,

Tuesdays

', . torn!

I . i r " ..ml ::i till r. r. i.

GRAXD CErtTR A llIOTEL, JOHNSTOTTN, PA.,
OlUii.site ti e I'et i sylvillllii .

January '2, Kibrn try jr. Jareli 27, ..ili''l. M.-t- ', V.i
17, Aueti.--i 1 I, 11. October NtiveiuU r ,

j left illls-- r 1.

GALLITZIN HOUSE, GALLITZIN, PA ,
W'ednt sdiiys, I '27. Janiiarv I'l.

June 1", .Itiiv 11, Ainjitst
NiiVl-IIIIn-

ALL EYE OPEHATIOUS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM

.".

ti i

V!t ii

:
-- 4

I.
J:?"!-'fo:-a?

id'. I'. .vv!
rAV" ' V-y: ; ' K Alii

JAttoii VtuKK. Uallitrin. !'a.

WAS IlKMCKliTilA WKt:'K AVTn: ti--

fcAI.S IKAIilH, UAVAtil-- UK
AM. I'HKUMi! KKUM'HlTiSInt. SAJ.M i yitm

..r tt-- t f :ir? I have ti l lerriMv ltl. c.tarrh ai.,1 lir..n.-t- i m.- - I ur,"i,ln:.iiv r
. le.l Iu alii,,ii oilipr tiri'iti. in n.r t,.- -i

1 t e. ame a i titHual m,,I tntni:i wink Hn.trie. I our i iI Iu the nmiitrv l.m r
wor.e ami w.,r.-- e until a last re;0.--t 1 tan-- iive tu Jr. S:ilm Hti.l I am vli.it r.i .,v o.- -r
ler tin. irc.nuiei.l 1 ktan t- - niii n.ve irmn th'very nri montii. li.ni oiriresHina cunn .,,!ana leariul ,:iiu in iuv cliest has leu me. 1 nee l

i m..ii i..r i any more n,l :. l an iinu.,.
ii k e vi-- 1 1., ...m.i.r .......u....i .,, i. . . . . ... , i

: - - ii,L ,,,
Ht.l taken a ru.alt calil ciiica the lir-- i ,.....,o.

--'AL'l'li VtxilJKitiallltzia. Caait.ria Co.. I 'a. n je.in. ..Id.

WK IXTMSTHKHKHiiY Illl'H.n uvIII ills. I'AIJK.
I Mir little l.i.y lias liccn eriu-- eve.l t. ir Hotue eur? k... . ." llU,ll,l tl ,nif m,,fM IA f

Mini. .Vi,r.i,t , rt B j,r. si;1if-- ,,. tlllll, ... -- ,

t Iitrilsti il him i r,t-rif- : liv to h: ear.- - i i.,
Kttl.ll t.l- - iti.i.e WUL'li 1 uilniMn'.t.i,,.,.,,.!

I I .1. i, n.I n, I Hp et l :nr st ... 1,1 OUcan ee v i i. imv!. ari- -

M I.S I ' A VI v U' 1. -

l M. rrif .street. .I. liiirlonn.
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"our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, antl

"rJy y has ear net! great
fai;ie :l- -' an author-
ity and author on nil
rUlhjtvtS fotii't-niin-

his

EEEXSBURG, PA.,
M.ir.-i- i ''., April May !, June IS,

ii i i, ioi,,r .s. .iivi niu-r.- .

July

I'ebruar -- I. March '! Ai.ril 1J r..
s. r ". Ot foU-r- .SI
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SIKS. MAKY MTZINUKK, Wilmore. Pa.

I HAVE KEKN TUlAl-I.-Y HI.lNli UK.
SAI.M 'l;ltKI JIK.
1 have heen i.ilally l.llri.l Id my riant eya for

Mime jtai.-.-. Ni lue.lioine did mei ny K'xxl, io Ir.,anlie,l l.r. Si'm wUu Ti!w Ji.hnrl.jHn every
cur ttk. The Ioot..r made a One and tunces,iii.,ti.,iiiuii can ee oni-- e inure very

well Aroone ai'hUiu to fee Uie cataract ran do"" '' el.nir on me al my homo at Wiimore. t'a.
1 witii 7 1 yearj old last Slv.

MAUY I.ITZ1NHKK.Johnst.iwn. I'a.
t'l'WKK UK HEAFM-X- AN1I I'ATAKKH BY

l.li. A I. 1.
M"-o- Six-l- ey nai been very hard ol hearloiih.r K.iiue ye.os all on account ..I a l.ad rane o ca-

tarrh. VA e t.r.. unlit hliu 10 lr. Nairn tor treat-meii- i,
an.l n..w. alter bnlv lour moiithn. he Ii al-

most entirely well aa.l I am toat th
l cior Kill ttuiau a cure wltlilu the time fet

BKN.IA.MI.N LlMHKKri
f ar.f fsl.urif. t'nire t:.i I'a ,d"

s. , h b s , . , m. T, ,, .,.,..... ...... .....- - - - ..'.' ft. n .s r.-- s r rir- -
I KEN KAK: I KIKIi SEVEN lilKKF.KKN T

sV!'m'"S rTI1' BV l.K.
K..r the -t tiltten years I have l.een putterluic

niucn: i.ate iHn treated hjr seven ditlereutr.. Ni rly ail ol tt.eiu nave my ailment aIn tlcrei.t name and nave uie medicine iiceord-inuiy- .
t iie refult wns :hat 1 le:iuie worse ao. I

-- e 111,1.1 kI Ivl I wein to lr. Suit,,, , ,,r0.
Il'.ui-i-e.- l uit illifiM t,i Leullh. I.lj.l.lr Wi. ....
xii'l cii.m ..-- and tr ate.l rie withthe lu.- -t s.,FIj,r result, lie haa ooue me more
u.-- .l in one 111, nih than all other In tiltvene.tr and 1 itet (.Dce 11 ore like I dl,lyetrnan..: 11.. teeilua ol tlre.ln r lituui a
itrrrmiiiii--, 4'in I1U II T AWfl V,,rk an.l ,.v
. 1.., : .-1- .11 miy nereioiore.

i KS. N KT It K I'l Mil" MAN .
M i.ckt.urt;. 'ent re county. Pi

tlHWEtEH,-. 5

LEJl iN- -

Watches, Clocks
J KWEI.UY,

QFP Mti'oqI TnctrnTfiDntc
iuiuui lUull UlUUUlf

-- ASH

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- KOK TH-E-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCFIRS.

dilamMa A( FrpJonia Watclies.
In Key and Stt-n- i Winders.

..A'tC.K SFXKC'nON op ALL KIM
of JEWELKV always on hand.

fv line of Jowolry i nn.i.rra,..June an.! see for yourself beforr. purcha-ni- ?

his where.
. -- rlA.LI wo.HKi,rAR.ANTEit' It

CARL "rivINIDs".
E eunburg. Not. 11, i885--tf- .

in ml mm 11 .. ana eoiiluiin lrreii runt; UiirA.Ierli.,i.M Mill p,.r "r,r Vtr. vi.nA'1re Mil H.u.i.uieull.H 7o -

GARL R1VINIUS,
TKACTiCAL
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ii fa:n'tor. War- -

ity par an ?tnto 40nUiwirowiiiii B. z.,- ,-

.. sr- - Lrw iV.'-.T??- : . .sM
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HAY-- FEVER

WOLD

Warren SL'est NEW VOBK.

Doctor

Professor lec-

turer several

OrflGIN Or
Baisk, Harker and Harkley show the

importance of tan bark in early English
tinier.

TAr.np.ER was a drummer, and his sons
are the Tabrars, Tabors and Tabers t.f
to-da- y.

I'ixxei: and I'inster remind us of a
time when pins were a rare and cottly
ornamer.t.

Lot-KE- , Curl, Crisp, seem to indicate
an ancestor with marked capillary at-
tractions.

Titi'owER was once the winder of silkthreads, hence the Throwers and
Throwsters.

Uki-oki- .. HedJalland Hiddle are de-
rived from the name of an old English
functionary.

llAitrrn. lh'pe, Pipr, Dancer, Luter.
Cronther. Haird, Sing-er-, are all profes-
sional names.

Dawufi: is a descendant of him who
chinked or dauled the cottag-- walls
with wet clay.

Hi oni. a complexion adjective, was
the pro?t-nito- r of Itlund, Hlnnt, Itlount
and Hlomlell.

I'attexs were overshoes, hence the
I'attoiis. l'atons, l'atteners, I'utners
and I'utnams.

Tn.TKit. IVlijier and Furrier recall
the fur trade of the Engiish with .Nor-
way and Sweden.

tuber-uim- f

thvria.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Tkase Xo. 2J7 makes 150,000 more

Kussian soldiers.
Oaki.ky Hall, in Essex, a proper--t.- f

r.(K) acres in good order, valued forty
years a;ro at -- 3,tKK. has bseu bid off
for s,(.r.

Tuk diocesan conference of Trnro
concludes that RTeat harm has Ik-ci- i

done to the canst-o-f purity by the re-
ception of Zola in lndon.

Tin: iie tion whether a female
claimiii'r to - a "lady" was l'belled
bein,? called a 'woman" was decided
by a l'.ritish jutlpe and jury in the iiffr- -

:itr. of t arlsruhe, who ha
i.lvuutagvously 1'rof. Kin-h'- s

or consumption, says that
hoovered a sure cure for tliph

has been successful iu thir
teen distinct cases.

The 1'aris exposition of lSMlu will be
in a more central site even than the
last one. It will extend from the
Trocadcro to the Tuileries iarden, so
that visitors will not be taken so far
from the shops and restaurants.

THE WORK-A-DA- Y WORLD.
Fi.oi:ida orang-e- s are K'infr sliipped

to Europe, where hitherto the Italian
fruit has rcifrucd supreme.

I .vi 11. IS". no pg iron was manufac-
tured in 1'ittsl.urph. In ls'Jj a total of
l,77.",-."i- frross tons was producetl there.

East year Escanaha, Mich., shippetl
4.0IJ.1U7 tons of irtm ore. This year
shipments will not exceeed 2,0O0,06H)
tons.

Amekican and French cloakmakers
are destroyino; the business for the
balance of the world and particular-Enlaml- .

Two jiii.ijiis Itoxes of oranges, each
containing- from one to two hundred
oranges, have leen shipped from Cali-
fornia to the east this season, and the
fruit i.s unusually tine. ,

There are at least six plate-plas- s

manufacturing- companies in the Unit-
ed States, who have an annual product
of nearly twelve million feet. This
exceeds the entire production of E-uro; fifteen years ajfo.

TITLED WOMEN.

The empress of Austria is a great
smoker. She averag-e-s sixty cigarettes
a day.

Mme. I.KUXHARivr has taken back to
l'aris with her from her South Amer-
ican tour alout two hundred birds.
There will Ik? no such hats in l'aris as
hers this .season.

Empress Eo;exie had a Wit stud-tle- d

willi diamonds, a present from
the emperor. The stones were grad-
ually replaced with imitations and the
Wit at length sold to a jeweler. An
actress of Stuttgardt has just lmught
it for one hundred and lifty dollars.

IiARoxKss ie Wartem (Minnie
llauk) lives with her husband in Wag-
ner's old house. Tribschen. on the
Lake tf the Forest Cantons. This
is the house occupied by 'Wagner
when he was a political exile in Swit-
zerland, and there he composed "Sieir-fricd- ."

INTERESTING FOREIGN NOTES.
Tuk serpentine dance has been in-

troduced in the lion's cage by Mme.
U,h Walter.
TiiKitr: is some talk about making

sixty-fiv- e the age at which English
judges must retire.

1'ai.kui.wski has written a new Eng-
lish suite, including a set of variations
on Sweet Home."

Thk JTth of Xi.veml.er was the fiftieth
anniversary of the production of the
"liohemian i.irl," aud was duly cele-
brated iu Drury Iane.

Tjik emperor of Austria, although a
devout Catholic, has finally given his
sanction to the introduction of a law
to retjuire civil marriages..

Tiikkk weeks ltefore his death
hunod sent to the Academy of I .ore to

three parts of a new mass, to be called
"Messa de Santa Cecilia."

PEOPLE ACROSS THE SEAS.
Ai.fkkd Dk Rothschild has a lion

cub that he has trained to follow him
about his house and grounds. He may
find the exercise a very lively one some
day.
Iri r.RASREv has a crank, attached

to a costly barrel org-an-
, without which

--never foes on s eniiiie,'an(Jr on
which he plays every evening. The
grinding routine must be hard on the
listeners.

Lorm U08EBERV remarked at a re-
cent dinner that wherever in theworld there is a pood thing1 there
would le found a Scotsman sitting- - be-
side it. liven the cannj' lad that sitsby himself w ill confirm this.

Jea.v CiiAm.Es Cazi.n, a distinguished
trench artist, is making a brief visitto this country. M. Cazin is an officer
t.f the Legion of Honor and received a
first-clas- s medal at the salon of lssofor his "lshmael" and Tobias."

BUmarrk'a ;rrat Friend.
The late liaron ltleichroeder, who

was the acknowledged chief of the
1'russian banking world, was one ofthe most remarkable of German mil-
lionaires. He Iwpan life as the owner
of a small brokerair ei.ta).i;slo...,t

ne secret of his success was his penius
for using- ptditical eventf? to promotu
his ends. He was the banker of Ger-
man unity. A Iondon paper remarksthat I'rinee Bismarck used him. notonly as political adviser and financier,
but in much the same miscellaneous,,.1 ...... r . . i . . .luiiuiiuiieuuai ana us

way that the princess andnobles of Germany had been in thehabit of employing toward theireourtJews for centuries. Uleichroeder washisame damnee.his devoted and tactfulinstrument in many a diplomatic en-
terprise, his trustful and sober adviser
in scores of diflicult crises. That hisrole was far from being limited toquestions of finance has long been un-
derstood,

tiia
and more than once a glimpse

has Wen afforded the outside public of for
the wide ramifications of his political
activity.

JOB:: PRINTING.

Tin: rnt:i:MAX

Printing Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
j Pioniptly aud satUfaetorliy executed. U

win meet i up pi ires oi am nnnorat'le
conipetiou. We don't do at-- hut

firMt-cl- ss and wr.t
liVi'UJ puce for it.

Willi Fast Presses New Type

We are prepared to turn nut Job I'lititin of
every disrriptinu in the FINEST

JSTThE and at tbe v

Lowest Casli Prices.
otiniiK out the nest mateiu! n usetl anil
our work peaba for itself. VVe are pre

pared to print on the wlmrtes; police

POBTERS, PROOKAMMEfl,
BtflNKSS ('AIM'S TAtiS. Ihl.l. IlKAPS,

Mosthlt Statements Envelopes,
I.ABEIJ!. ClKCl-LAUe- .

KPPINO AND

Visitinh Cards. Chm-ks- . Ntii Ks,

Drafts. Kec eiit, Ihsn Wokk.
L.ETTKK and Note Heaps, ami
Hop asd 1'aktv Invitations Ktc.

we can print any thine from the omalifst
and neatest Vl-lti- Card to the lament

rostnr on fihort notice hii.1 at thj
moot lieasonable Hates.

I he Camlina Freeman
ElIEXSIlUliC. I'KXN'A.

LADIES!
aire you enough 10 v if.,,
oSS and .' itshiii-t- ou Sl1.1t. N, i,:,--. tor"""t" tut-i- r lllusinill I.Htllef.'wwaa.-- - itiHa m.v. i. uiiiijiir.. an.l iiiit-r- . K.'
lug work to every n ivm ol i. liu. i... i.t.on iwvi or s.,t i Ktatn.s th.-- will

.1 iii.i a run bet or tlit-- lumoiis lu.use,
hold Kauic! Verba.

roricn ccntw th.-- ill alw.m-i.- d :i Imh.Ic
ou..inr tllllim Ol - ; III- - .VlUbUl', ' Htld lllllxK- ofHo want ooptilarfvuif, to.'t-ih- . r itli i.--

OUINEPTUS !

VT Innii!. (..!! rrli,A-- nromatir
U....,..!!!..! l IIISU,,,,,.. ,,. ,.!,.,,. ,,
other hiit. rilrui. r M.li.l .,r t!,:i I'ri,-,- .

Onla per 1'iat Itoltle. IVwrilx .1 ht II, ,iis.n.,ii.,,t
phyKieiaim in K.tiroi- - and Atot-ii..- ' I ..rnn l i i.c--
wmjimr.i:virjr ooille. I,y I rut

Munnfurturi-- t.y

The Academic Pharraaccuiic Co.,
LO.MiON AMI tW tof.:,.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, r;FW V0KK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elejrant Fxifrlisli plium-.-- . -

rorbihoua, maJurial mul l,!..Hl 11 .1.1. s t.,- - ie-u-

t.f ov. r tttrruy five tear:. f hk.si i tium ulscientific rest an li.
Ai.rove. ,y in..,lir;. I n ,; ),. ,r:t s

lu uot in itM htpiiaV im-t.-r- 1
- f Ijiri.ta

KKMx-mll- hHj.lul to ,.,li, s,, l,,:, uu,pn .f e.l,-iii- lialiirs
Entirely e , fit- - rr..m .lrus.

in Handsome Patedces, Pi ce iQ C'ts,

1'rtiiare.i ..l. ' v l v

. ."1 Of- - I I I I - Co.t Jl"li 1 ij.l.li,.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

CheiuLstg by appointment t.. M.-- r :!;i.-stj- - tLe
sjuwen and to 11. (:..ial J uin.ly.

NLW VUKK I UANCU :

130. 132, 134- - Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal imr-rti.- - ax l:oi i. Ulixih, in

boxes. ;i,ilis ij tr. furj
FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eiiteri COEDAL.
I

t ileKrioni
l:.rte.

,
( 5 Or.

Vinegar Bitten POWDEHS, M .ii.. iOr.
Vinegar Bitters, ticii-k!v;i-

., 'lalte"' $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old ty; t.iucr tai--

t ri.uo
The World's Great Blood Purifier

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

Tbe paat of Oiinry - Vrndlatauilfv Mrtlicine l the Vid.

J V, ... s - --- ' 1

nun w m r ii w

K. H. McDonald Drug Co., rreprietora,
8A3J FBANCISCO aid NEW VOUK.

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull-o- ut

bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago ! "

Itcan't betwistedoffthecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Doss
Filled and other cases stamped
witn this trade mark

Uni lor a Match cat oper.tr (fre).
Kcyitoar Watch Case Co

fhuaticlpuia.

SALESMEN VjANTED
STtH K. UeKri.wallbest trletla, old and new. rci.lro all vUM--

that dl. and KUtr.nUw fatii.-a.-ti-
, n. 11 Ik hoi. tralar. orcemuiiiatua jM (ruui ttie tait. Writetermi.

H. E. Hooker IV... Nursertrmen. Kucbeoter. N.
ttalalaoad UK. Inoorioratjd laaa

ADVERiiaiNii
The Native r That t'oinitry Tr

hind l a In Their ld..Ufc
We have been under the it,

that the land of tlark-- e j

with their wide sombrero., u
jackets ami gorgeous silver
land of beaut.ful women v. , j.

lace mantillas, swarthy sl;,,.
night eyes, was making rapj,
but this oj.inioti will h;i,!
amendetl, s;iys Texas Siftins

It is true that the we:,;?t
have discarded the bright-!- , tu
and adopU-- d the utiph-- t u,,.,,,,,
iiieiits of the gringo. Jt j . ,'

that in the City of Mexi.-- .

t.f the streets have been el,;.,.,
the political, or intense! r,;
nouieiit-hi- t tire the most pr, ,.'
example: "The Street of ti,.
tlian" and ovn t.f TI,
are now resjiect ively J 'i.rtl,
and "Diaz street."

1 hese and other cl a ne
infer t hat Mexieo was r:ij.
ing "gringoi:'-l,- " hut th; .1.

Kii.H-ket- l endwise b- - the '
item:

"A remarkable case is be hi
the courts here. A short t'a
small weekly iiepaH r l, t

of El I'erit. uito publi h, .1 j.,
1 111 lis. an ail vertiseiiietit ,, :i

house. A not her fir. 11 in .

has Mie.l t he .aM-- r for .!:, n,.,
ing that they l..fthrough the publication ..) ;j.
t - t in. ut of their rival. ' ,.

at t rat-- t ing consiih ral.l,. a 1.

the first of its Uiti.l in M, x;,

Iu our own e..uiitr t!.,
iloes not ailvertise is re:-ir.',-

subject for the uii.h-r- t a 1,. r ,,r
tie us lum.

It is straii"e that the
!loul. la so slow to r. e,. r, ;

vantages of a. vert ism;'. '

class of iiii'ustrioti-- , eit
not profit by :..!,rti It,,,
l a nee, a burglar ov.-ri..- . !,,.,

dollars in a bureau drawer, a:
cal pajM-r- s so aim. .iiiu-e.- l II,-

the next night an. I n..t
but an almost new Slllt of
s ides.

AN D SCH
T , . . . . . . . ,
m tMr :,ino,ioii i I riuujj .

I Java ol the I on- - ,,. t

The oel system of - al.
seriU'd in 'I'h-asun- t M. :,,
Klisy Life." is one. ilou!.;
inanvl.ois of the present
like to see again in us,..
thought its chief iidvanti
riving the teacher a r t:.
llueneili,.' his pupils with l,r
sonalitv. I It- - described his,
as learned but lu.t pe.iami.-no- t

elVusive, active but i

Wherever there was sutl
. i .. ,ever ii. ip was reijuireil. lie ua

find h is wa v."
In his sell..., there was t,,,

tliseipliiie. but on the eoiitr
ileal f noise. It was - a
sion." l!ut he w as so i. , a .i

and made the work so pi, ;

pupils could not help learn. i

near him seemed to ma!..-
and bett.-r- . It was an it

what t arlvle calls tru
s. .ul e. ting in contact u ii h t
One of the greatest hi Mil i, .

joyed was to tii.d some of
U hie a nd w il Ii ng t o take up :

branches. His leisure "hour-vote-

most hearlil v to t hem
after the usual school 1 i

them Euclid ami trigoi,,.n.
led them out on 1 lie Saliir !:

the shore, through the jti .irr
thel.inii. to teach till-i- n

invited them to his house ..f
veiling to see the stars t:,

t elesci .i.e.
I'he only examitiat ion w as t

one l.y the presbytery, at ,!

l.nrelv a matter of form t

not an ordeal. The examiner
brotherhood, sat beaming.:;
everyl hiug. and went avvav
conscience a nd sound app.-i-

dinner which ttleasatitlv t !..s
priK'eedings.

A TIPPLING CANINE.

The I jtmrntalilr I'.ml of a I..,l- - 1'.

quired a 1 ante f..r I i,ii,.r ,

The writer of Natural '
Notes" in the Yorkshire Wcei.
referring t.i the extract
Uobinson's new b.H.k. in v. h!.

thor tle-eril- 'd how a 1.. ,.r .

into a drunken lnntt. ineii'.
remarkable instances .f a t.i '.

hoi among the lower a:, i. !

s.l s: I Mssessed a . : '. '
j,

hound. One day. while i u;.' i j

Scotch whisky out of a jar ,i '

canter, I spilt a tiuanliu ..it :

Juno, who had la-e- stii.i.'
immediately began lapping it ;

to my great astonishment s,

heartlv relish the blend.'
knew t hat was t h ' be i : i i

and brief career. I lltlo he
tori. .us drunkard. Si,,- - frc.
eral public bars and was t i,

many wagers. She con!.
thing in the liquor line a
water and milk. I have
gering liotne very ear 111

after a 'btM..e.' The 11,

she was three yearsold. A

S. and I held a vr. w n
carcass. Nerdu-- t -- lie.l
tion t.f the brain, the

A WOMAN BONE SE.TT:

Shf Mm I'ammia I.al ( entiirt am!

ICniarkalle 4 arc r. '

One of t he ln-s- t known el,.,ri''
the la.t century was Mrs. V:,
I ..ne set lcr. w ho, ui lcr l.:.. ;
tiering life for some t hue. set 1

at iiisotn. i

'I'he remarkabh M t h wi'ii '
she was tt.gei Iht v.!:
h now lei I .'e as she ac.j t.i
father (himself a Im.iic .setl.t-- . i

mtributed to the success u (

many cases unilotibteil!y all. :

operations. t
She journeyed tti town twice ;i ,

in a coach and four, an.l :it tl.e '
Coiree Iioust oM'ratetl on her t ;
tit-nts- , carrying the cnit.li.s I.;
llp-..u- i as trophies t.f h.r ;.!.;''

Many remarkable run's i tf.-- - f

her are noted i:i the pul.li j r ;

the day. an.l there is no don! t ! '
was in rts'eipt of a n-r- v hoV1' i'1'

In 17:;r. sh.- - was in the In ;. ' ' ; '

perity. I :i 1 eeeinlK-- of the t

she tli.il at her lodgings lie.:'- - 1" ' ..

1 Hals so miseruhly jiiK.r thai i " i

was obliged to bury her. ,

Hi-Or- AND EVENTS. '

IT cost the German cin r,

to make the triji from Koine
go up the mountain an.! ;

agaiu to Koine.
Sivt-- Mr. V. W. Astor set"'

in I.n.h.n he has grown ra

ticular attout Wing called Mr
Astor, with a hyphen.

Col- - John S. MimIIV, the fa

confttlerate. is practicing '

IVaneisco. lie is nearly sixty yu'
but stands straight as an arrow-ful-

tf vigor.
Miss. 1'kiktok. widow of ,!"

Kichanl A. I'rtM-tor- . tl.e ,;

astronomer, and the pritn i
:

ant in his professional wot i..

aj)oiiited curator of the l'i'K'-servator-

at San Oiego. I'al.
I'i'iiv tiiii Ivii'i ivo'h father

Kipling, ltest known in Kngla
author of "Man aiul Kt-as- l it. I"

has definitely resigned his
at I.ahoe. He has he. n

different health for some tit"1'

ami will Tirol.ablv take t'l in- -

denee permanently in LiijVlai"- -


